DEPARTMENT OF BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCES

- Biochemistry
- Anatomy
- Physiology
- Pharmacology
- Physical Therapy

Degrees offered: BSc, MPhil, PhD
COURSES BEING OFFERED IN BIOCHEMISTRY

- **Level I: BC10M**
- Replaced by: BIOC1020 - Cellular Biochem
- Lectures and tutorial
- BIOC1021 - Practical Biochem
- MICR1010 – Introductory Microbiol and Mol. Biol
- MICR1011 Practical
Biochemistry

**Level II:** BC 21C (4 credits), BC21D (8 credits), BC21M (4 credits)

**REPLACED BY:**
- BIOC2020 Biochem Reactions
- BIOC 2021 Practical
- BIOC2022 General Biochem
Biochemistry Majors

- **Biochemistry** (BC35A, BC34B, BC34C, BC39P or BC34D)
- **Biotechnology** (BC35C, BC35D, BC31M or BT38B, BC35F or MICR3215)
- **Molecular Biology** (BC34C, BC34D, BC35C or BC34M, BC35D or BL38A)
- **Microbiology**/Option done in conjunction with Life Sciences Dept.
CAREERS WITH A BIOCHEMISTRY MAJOR

- Medicine
- Postgraduate Studies
- Job opportunities
  - Medical Reps - Sherwin Williams
  - D&G - Bureau of Standards
  - Wray & Nephew - Scientific Research Council
  - Govt. Forensic Lab - Grace Kennedy
  - Govt. Chemist